Welcome to Pearson Custom Online Solutions for Prairie View A&M Speech 1003

To access your instructor’s course materials, you must register online.

Before you begin, you will need:

- A Computer with Internet connection and web browser
- A valid email address that you check regularly
- The course ID provided by your instructor (if applicable)
- Your access code (beneath pull tab on the code in this package)

Log in to eCourse:
To access your eCourse site, consult your instructor for your eCourse course URL (web address), username, and password (record them in the spaces provided). Visit your course URL and enter your eCourse login information. You may arrive at your custom course page immediately, or you may arrive at a page that directs you to a list of courses. From the choices available, select your course title and begin.

Record your eCourse Information below:
eCourse Course URL
eCourse Username
eCourse Password

Access MySpeechLab:
To access the MySpeechLab resources: click Start Here
The first time you visit your course you must register. Click the Start Here button within your course and under ‘First Time Users’ click the Register button. Follow the on-screen instructions using the access code in this Student Access Kit. Record your MySpeechLab login name and password.

To log into MySpeechLab click the Start Here button within your course and enter your MySpeechLab login name and password. You may now return to your eCourse course and access the MySpeechLab resources. You must log in using the Start Here button every time you access your eCourse course.
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